
The Bend Park Company
now has three well equipped offices
in different cities and is planning
to open more. They are widely
distributing information about
Bend. They are going to do --all
they can to help build a fine city
here. They want your help and
cooperation, their interests are
yours and yours are theirs. No

one can possibly make a mistake
investing at Bend and the present
investors are going to make very
handsome profits in the near
future. Let them tell you why
they have sold 500 lots in less than
two months.

Large lots $100 to $300 on terms
of $10 down and $10 per month.

R. G. SHRADER, Local Agent.
8G0-8G- 1 Empire Huilding, Scuttle, Washington, or

BEND PARK COA1PANY Portland Hotel, Portland, Ore.

DESCHUTES DOINGS

Directors of New School District

Named Postmaster Opens Store.

DESCHUTES, Jan. 1. Deschutes
is now a regular agency of the Ore-

gon Trunk and O.-- R. & N. Rail-

ways, with James Gore as agent
and operator.

Mrs. J. W. Baker has about re-

covered from hor late serious in-

disposition.

D. S. Hays has moved on his irri-

gated tract one mile west of town.

W. G. Stiles, postmaster, has put
in quite a nice line of grocorios, etc.

Miss Ruth Dayton is home for the
holidays.

The public scales here are kept
pretty busy weighing hay onroutc
to Bend.

The C. 0. I. Company's camp,
under new management, promiKOS

better accommodations in the future
than in the past.

Excellent cordwood is beitiff
brought in by the farmors t reason-
able prices.

RosidenU of Laidlaw are very

anxious to receive their mail direct
from Deschutes.

The directors of the new Des-

chutes school district are C. M. Red-fiel- d,

Mr3. M. C. Low and S. E.
Tanning, with J. C. Wood i clerk.

Farmers now fill their tank
wagons front the city waterworks
faucets.

The frcquont night freights are
greater disturbers of the pe than
wore once the fostivu coyote.

(

! Neighbor Livosly hud mi arm
I broken nml his back iminfully in
jured by
team.

the running away of his

GRAZING FEES CUT

forest Service .Mukes Induction mi
Use of National UoBurvon.

WASHINGTON, t. C The For-

est Service hiu decided to make a
material cut in grazing fa to lie
charged for the range in national
forests during It) 12. The new
schedules will reduce the rate on
sheep 1 to l'i cents a heml, with
proportionate reduction on ejitUe. .

It is estimated thin reduction will
reduce the total fee collected next
year about $50,000.

LUMBER!

Our special price has brought us
so much business we will

continue it. We sell

Rough lumber at, the mill $10 M

Rough lumber, delivered $ 1 ! M
You can elcphone your orders.

Bend Brie & Lumber Co.
i , "A Llllle BefttLum.er for a Utile Less Aloney." '

VI -

MRS. WENANDY WINS

Lnra ITiompjon Piano Conteit Came

to Close Saturday livcnlnjc

By a plurality 6f 20,939 votes,
j Mrs. J. H. Wcnandy won the hand-

some Stodard piano and player
which A. M. Lara & Co. and E. M.
Thompson jointly offered to the
lady receiving the highest numbor
of votes. The contest oponotl last
July and chmed Saturday evening.
The toUl number of votes cast for
Mrs. Werwndy was 71, 70S. MIim

Gertrude Markul was second in the
mce, with G0.82C votes. There
were twelve in the race, but the
contest narrowed down several
weeks ago to Mrs. Wenandy and
Mi Markel.

While tHe content was on more
than 1M.0O0 votes were cast. The
biggest numlrar whs cast during the
last week, thousands being held
back till the windup. Both of the
leading contestant worked hard to
win, and there was much Interust
in the outcome. Tho judges were
unable to finish the oount Saturday
night and the final result was an-

nounced Sunday morning.

NUW IIUII.DINUS ;M()I)I!RN

Nerly all of the new buildings
haing orected in Bend now are hav-

ing modern plumbing Installed,
whether they are residences or busi-ne- w

houses. W. E. I'urkur has just
completed a contract for the Boyd

sUine building, in whiuh 17 fixtuies
wore placet. The Unit floor is for
business places ami tho second con-

tains offices, and rooms. The Kil

Brosterhouse cottage on (ireenwooil
avenue and 0. ll. Genung's cottiiijo
in i'ark Ad'iition have also boon

fitted out by jiuV. I'arker, each with
five fixtures. ',

u,

Out lapiji for S f .

Old papprs tiyfj up in htindlo
may bo hail at Thc BullQtitj oflko.
Just the
carpet

ming io k uiiuur your
tf

Tho turkeys loft ovor can now got
togothor and form a Hunvlvors' asso-
ciation.' I

CONCEIT 0F BARBADOS.

A Mighty Colony li "the Llttla England
of ihi Troplci."

N'ouo of llio t.n'iit Million of (ho
ritrili In I tn I f ho iitiiuil of ItHolf iim llio
llltlt' colony of Itiirliniloa, u Micro apeck
In tlio t'lirlhliiMiu, whleh eiilla llHolf
"the little I'nxliiml of llio troph-a.-

Alone of nil ImKluuiVa Weal Indian
Met. lliii'lmdiH turn liolmiKiM to l!ns
hunl ever mure ll wiiit lira! ooUiiiImM
li.v white men It bun tuner boen mil-iiiriv-

li.v tin enemy, 111 tin oilier
have been. Till fiH't iiiiiurully islii
tilt' ItlirlxHlllllH II ROIld eillll'elt nf them
aelvea nml Indeed iiiiikcs ilii'iii JiiNt
about the pruiideit people mi tur(!i.

When. Jiixt before the rrliiieuu wnr.
KlIK'lllltl WH1 llfnlllllllIK Ulll'llllT hIio
Miould it it 111 U Itiisuln, tla lliirhmlhiii
nent till i' t (Ik eiihlnet:

"(io itliiMil. hon't do nfntlil. Uurlin-do- a

Is behind you."
KliiC lleoive Mil offered nil nayltun

Uv "Utile Cniiliitlil" when Nnpoleou
tloiiuparto tiiHiMi-i- t to Invade IhiKhiml.

"If you were drhen fnun Kniihutd,"
tlio llnrlinillnii wrote, "come hero.
You will be anfu wllli ui to proloet
you."

When Ktiglnnd wna aiiffcritiK her
worst reier-ie-i tn Smith AfrU'ii tlio
llnrhndluiia were not worried. They
know Hint If nmtlcra really reai'lied n
crisis "lliirlmilos would o In nml IIiiIkIi
tlio litisluiNs." on ono of their iiewnpn-por- a

Hcrloiisiv put It.

MUSIC BATHS.

Hclmt Snyi They Art to the Soul
Water In to the Dody.

Ouo must Ih edm-tite- un tlonlit to
uiiilorstiuiil ilioniiiiv complex ninl illlll-cu- ll

kinds nf iiiusli'iil composlllou. tin
to tlio tmc oris ulioro you know Hint
tlio iiiiikIc u K'ihI hihI (hut you oiikIiI
to llko It. whether you do or lint.

Take 11 music Willi onco or twlco n
week fur a few mhoih Hint you Mill
11ml ilmi li U to tlio nil what tlio wi-
lier hnth Is to the holy. I wollhln't
trniihlo myself about tin. nfTflHllons
Of pooplo Willi KO til this or tllHt HlTll'S

of inn crts lilctly Iw'misv It Is fimli-hu-

Me.
Some of lhoe miplo wtmm wo think

vn itllly lll porliHw Mnd MintT or
Inter t tin 1 tlicy Iimo m dormtiiit facili-
ty Willi ll Is Ht Ut WHkllMt ltl Hllll
I lot I ilior ho cm mt Ihvhii.' others
rnino Hinl iH'trnn lw hIiuIiib Mt llio Mil-- ,

dlii-- nro ll(onlnK with u nwly
found ilelluhl

Hvory ono of iw Ims n Imrp undir
the UhIIi-- or WNl(rMt. Nlld If It crtll
only oiieo vt proiH-rl- y utruiiK mid
tuiiotl ll w,ll rosiMind to nil oiitMldo
liHrinonles tillver Wcinlell llolmos hi

Ovor th TmcuiH."

Th Limit In Ctoi Oargalni.
"Ovit In m.v roiiniy." Mild llu talker

In tlio liotfl Intiby. "wo Imvo n ilirlfty
nirrclinnt. n Imrhclor. now cettlntf
nloiiK In yin. who N noliil for drlv
Ins cloio tKirKiillia. Hi In ntmlclit Hi n

I atrliic In nioiicy iimMi'p. but n very
cliwo Imrvi-tti- 'r of tlio rolu. lie iny
nil IiIn Iillli ItuMn llio tlilrty dny limit
III ontrr to ui't tin culi dlnniuiit. Tlio
other dny. iiiciiIiik UU fnvorlti iipiIi-rw- .

Iu m Id. Wmljr, yoii'ri' lirt-- n gMtil

youiiK limn, nml I Inli'iul to ri'tiii'iulM'r
you In my will.'

' Tliut'a nloe of you. imclr.' tinld An-

dy, 'but I'm linrliiK aoiiio hnril ItioU
now. nml If you could ndviinro mo
aomutiiliiK It rcrtnlnly would Im hi'l-fill- .'

"Horo was tlu opportunity of (ho un-

cle, nlwnya on Hih loukotit for n Ixir-pnln- ,

ho li hmIiI. '.Siimwo I plvc It nil
to you now. how mm-l- i uf a tlim-ouu- t

will you iiMko miV"-ludlHiiH-

Newa.

Could Net Oo Without Him.
Henry AiimiIii wit Mow. II tn work

whh nlwaya belilml that of the iiHkIi
borhiK fariiii'M, hIIIioiikIi he hIwhjm
Kflt It done t'iiltlHllf. lie hud Im'i'H

I'oiirtlue Joiinl.' Illake for llio your,
ami nt Inm tlioy urn- - io Ih nmrrlcil at
linr tiotm In the Jliuii'lli-!i- l illitrlil.
two mll fruin Ida furui. l)u the cin-li-

on wtili li llw I'H'iil whh to lake
phio lilx iii'lKlilxir. Iht l'otiT. drme
by Ida hoiim on I heir way io I he wed-dim;- .

Henry win Juat koIiik Io llio
barn with IiIm mllkltiK m. Mr !'
ler aboiilml. "Wheiu are you, I Ifiirj 7

I nuouhI think you would have been t
Hivre Iouk sko"

Henry. Hual to the rif-re-a

oiHled III till alow dniwl. "U'nill, I

(.'Uia they won't do mili-I- i biilnena'
'fore I nut there ('oiiiwti
Ion.

Pulling Pownr of Mm and Anlmiti.
Iiitoroalliis laia were reieully iiiiido

to deleriuliie the nwiHK'llve pulllm:
(Hiwer of lioraew. men mid eliipliHiila

Two horaea weltrlilinc l.fKNI oiiiiiIh
each toprtber imiII il il.T.tO imhiihU, or i

ft-- imhiiiiIh imri- - (hull llieir coliihlued
welKllt One elihnlil welifhliiK I'.Mmn)

miiiimIm imlleil N.TAo HtiimU, or .'l.'JWl

poiiiMla lia I han lla hcIkIiI. I'lfl.v
men. auKrwitliiff T.iVmi pmiudii In
Well-lit- , pulled H.T.'l Miuiida. or Jilat iih
lilil h h Hie nIiikI" eli'pliHUl; bill, like
Hie hoi-ta- , limy piille more Hum their
own weliihi One hiiiidri'd men pulhid
1'i.lHMI poiimla

PaUrnal Pride.
"l)ooa your boy .limh Htnnd ut the

head of Ida rlaaaV"
"No." replied 1'iiriiier CorntoNnel,

"but he rould If he wonted to. If ,liwh
look It lulu Ida lioad to al(iud nl Hie
head of Ida cIhmh or anywhere elae It
'ml tiihe ii ihole football leiim to pry
him Ioqmo.- "- WiimIiIiij-'Ioi-i Hlur.

Cruel,
Vlf John I jriive Kldo one of tho

crullera I innde rind he went mid
hurled It. Hub I'm not surprlaed
He pmhiihh took It for a boiiu-ll- oa

ton TniiiKerlin

NOTION KOIl I'UIUjIOATIUN.
lnrliitriit if llir liilnliir, t a. I,iul omre t

I'll Unlit . Oimitii, Novtmt'tl vti. 1411.

Nolle l limtiv RlvrutliM I'll M llinry, nT
llcml, I liruott. uliu.uu Apill ijnl, lviu. Mimic
liuiiiv.ttml miiy aM " iil.illni ".
ititviialiin m htiiili nttikf in m.t. Wtllniiirtlr
Mrtiili.ui, lm. Hint iitiliiviil lull nil. 111 tmiiitlr
llnitl CKiiiiiiillnlliiii V""" tlnlni l
IlK'Inllil illimt ilr.itlluil IiiI.iK' II Kill. I'

U

Nil.

H Ciiiuml'Mltiiirr nl liunllur, nl llrnil, minim,
oil llir mill ttity nf Jitiiintiy, iui

Clrtllllniil nmiiK wlliiim llmtitr MIDI
mil, IMil Uii')wi, I' N Hi IIiIihii mill C
HtliMc, till til llcml, tin unii,
MM t. MOOItll l(rl,lrt

L

New
PALACE
MARKET

Cliarle lloyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

NOTICH KOU rimiiiOATlON.
lfintltiiciiiit llir llilri(nr

V H l.miil tlltli' l Til" lllllri, Oiriuil,
Niitrnilir IJtli. Ivll- -

Niillr laheirliy Klvrll Hull Wiillft IMltltk
i.r llrml. ilifHiiH, wli Niivniilwr 4lllli'--
niHilr liiimririrHii uilli, N HJ. "lliil
luiill. In' H'. arillmi il. Iiiwmlilli ljaHilli.
Killllir ll ItMl, VMIIrtlllrllr Kltllillmi, ll ftli-- l

tiiilli ill liilriilliiu In limW lllwl ilwl. '
i Mill. Iltll tUliii lu I lii- - Irtiiil iilmn'
Ulnlf II I' Kill, II. CnaiiHlMioiM, nl liu
uilH-rn- l llilul UltKMii, mi I hi-- toili ilay nl IIiii
lif, HOI. .

tUliiMill iihiii llli. JiOHM It. On
hum, r l,Mt.llH, OKgmi, A1hi Hatiaii,
Ihiillrn llt)l Klnl Clixltro K Law, ul IIiiiI,Ui
5fVe ' W MOIlHIt, KniMil

T

Palace
Restaurant1

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, l:riill

Picnic Supplies, Clgnrs

J. F, Taggarl & Co.

)end jylachine hop

All Kindt of Saw Mill nml Funning

R3 E-- P Am I -RS
We Carry a I.iirgc Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House

Madras Flour
Natural Color

The rllU Color, Flavor and Quality.

Call for it at any store in IJeiul.

I
i

Madras Flour Mills
II. !'. 1)Ii;r.KI Proprietor

Minima, Oregon

We Carry a Good Stock of

the Following Lines:

General Hardware
i

Stoves and Household Sundries
Sporting (loods

Automobile. Supplies ,

Doors, Windows and Glass
'Paints and Oils

Crockery
Wagons and Implements ,

Iron and Aletals
Pipe and Fittings ..'
Plumbing Goods , '

If You Can't Find It at the Other'
Stores, Try Us.

Bend Hardware Co.
Ucnd, Oregon,

sWmsmtwesjp


